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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
101-1237 7 December 1989 Washington DC
CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR RECIPIENTS will be honored December 9th in
McAllen at a luncheon with our special guest, the Honorable Edwin Derwinski,
Secretary of the U.S. Departmert of Veterans' Affairs. Afterwards) in
Edinburg, we will particpate in the unveiling of the Veterar.s' Memorial
at the Hidalgc County Cour thouse and it will be rr.y pleasure to introduce
Secretary Derwinski to everyone in attendance.
In the later afternocn on Decen:ber 9, your Congressman will be in
Weslaco where he will meet privately with Secretary Derwinski, and others,
concerning funds to build a Veterans' Hospital for South Texas.
As mo[.t know, for many, many }ears I have been try ing to persuace
the powers-tt.at-be "boct the r.ecessity of having a VA hospital in our area
so th. t veterans need not make the long trip tc San Antoni 0 fOI' their medical
care.
I aD' a sponsor of legislatior. to "uthcrize the experditure cf func's
for a Soutl: Texas-based VA hospital, anc'. we bope cur private meeting "ith
Secretary Derwinski will secc·re his cool'eration in this important effort.
As a fim.l higl:ligl:t on the day, the Valley Chomber of Coom,erce "ill
be I:ost at a reception for Secretary Derwinski and at 7 :00 po there will
be " banquet in the Catholic War Veterar.s Hall in Weslaco.
We [.re prc,ud "nd pleased to take every available cPI,ortuni ty to help
and ronal" QUI arme d services veterans. As "'e t'ave [aid befor'e, if you
cherish your fr~edom ~nt yOUI nation, thank a Vet.
IF 4/ IF
AN EMPLOYMENT SYMPOSIUM will be teld on Decer.ber 6 and 7 at the University
("f T~X8;s-Par. ft..I!!-!ric2!'! in Edinbulg and your Cor.,gI"essmar. will be there to
part icipate with the U. S. Department of Agricultul'e in an effol·t to involve
(,lected officials, coom,unity c.rganizations, aId educational institutior.s
in broadening the job horizons for Hispanics in the feceral work force.
This Congressm.r. shares "ill UEDP a ccncern about the low representation
of Hispanics in the USDA ar.d other branchE's of the feceral governmer. t.
------U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515-----""
KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_.
At th~ symposium, w~ will addr~ss th~ stud~nts and talk to th~m about the
opportunities afforded for careers in the USDA. We can help Hispanic
students and the USDA by supporting this unique employment program.
The symposium this week will help to identify institutional networks
that can aid in the re'cruitment of Hispanics for positions in the USDA.
We want to extend our helping hand and let our young people know that USDA
has some exciting careers in the sciences, computer applications, natural
resources and administration.
We wrote a letter to County Judges and Commissioners throughout the
Valley to alert them to the symposium and to ~xpr~ss our hope that they
can attend with us. Further information can be obtained by calling Vionnette
Tidwell, USDA Hispanic Employment Program Manager, at 202/382-1130.
4/ 11 4/
A NEW INTERNATIONAL PORT FACILITY has opened in Roma and last week we
attended the inauguration ceremonies along with local officials and civic
and business leaders.
The new port facility is an important step in maintaining the flow
of trade with Mexico as it moves into South Texas. We are proud to have
played a role in building this n~w port facility and it was a pleasure
to be on-hand as the ribbon was cut and a bigger, more promising era of
commerce began for Roma and Starr County.
We look forward to r~turning December 8th to Starr County for the
dedication of the r~novated cafet~ria on Fort Ringgold Campus of the Rio.
Grande City Ind~pendent School District.
4/ 4/ 4/
THE INSTITUTE OF MUSEUM SERVICES is a small federal agency with an important
task. Th~ Institute provides modest grant funds to the nation's museums











botanical gardens, historic sites and museums, zoological parks and other
specialized museums.
If any museum-related organization in South Texas wishes to compete
for 1'19U grant funds, please contact our Washington Congr~ssonal office
and I will be pleased to assist in any way possible. We have numerous
small historical societies and museums in South Texas which could make
good use of such grant funds and it would be my pleasure to help in securing
these monies for our area.
4/ 11 4/
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